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hearts, ,.„l consulting n.e interest, ami honour of 
the Mate, mtt lhtcr„i,Uk, fremteii: and Carolina 

.• printed ApablithiHlcri-r) rteuncsdaj morning, h,  instead of crouching a. the retool ofihe opprcwor, 

l> //././ I i/ Sll IIV. ''""-' "' '"''  "alive majesty, and like <>.|r own eaule! 
A. Tw„ ii.« ,,-.-, ,     ,owfr,"« '" ''", I"""1" "' «'*ht,M bid defiance to the 
At Two rjoltar. per annum, ,.a,   ,1, within thre. ,,, ,th. tyran't. power.    With a promtilude, unnnimit    .   | 

'"'!"  ■*•«■ "' •' "■■ ■■'■   '-"■  '»-»»« »■!. which, if ever equalled, ur.-lv never been 
i  wiHoefnvarMa/ycxactc'l mmrtluielu after the cxpir ■ surpassed, Ihe people of South Carolina at the fir 

thin oi that peHno. Iiu npel nil, i! •« r -land ird, and voluntarily 
bach suusrribcr will heal li<.ert« I    I eat any tint 

""""   H.nn ni.l'i.v. I with nhii h ii i« emmet, d, and whose valor «ill .1 •• 
General Hamilton, on receiving the standard re-"•"•I '*. bright and •lairdew from reproach.    Long 

plied ■■- folloWsT \m,\ ii wave, the emblem of our past triumph, and 
On ilif part of the Voluntecri ol Charleston, I ■c-|llM' "'retitivc to renowned, glorious, and untiring tf- 

Ccpl,   with sentiments   of urofonnd   gratitude, and   £••'•- IT our i oililry. 
with  feeling,  of lite most  lively  satisfaction, the 
proud and gorgeous standard which yiur 'xceUtncy 

A yen's aubscri|itian will l«- :.-,.-rt ii i-.' In ;'i numbers 
<>f the paper and ncl by c-ilittdar months, Fitty-twn 
number, will make ■■■ n-nr's subscript,, n j and in 
tlir same propmii.m fur a •.',,  rii !■ time. 

Those who nun become respun»il i. lorterTcnpiesshall v - 
eeivethe IHhffraMs.—Anallowanri   4 ten percent will   , 

"*"  •■■•'■.■"":   •■'■ iiiiiin-vj tn tli'lioia.ur-olll'i-, ,ii  '  «"■>"•• f ,, •  ""■■■ w  Mtuan-u ni me jniir- 
civic triumph. mayed.    i • •. at tliul virj  niomcul who ir city ,,on "'  •••«« creek with the livei  I'ntuiiine.— Ihe 

, was bclcaguru'l b) a stand.n > forcc,whosc valor and  national road passioiTihrviigh ih<  plan   I.--    \.    ii 
. V        ,- ""'n involved in all the horror* H   powers we had va.idy .iippo?».| could onl,  be turn-! Hie advantage of H«rVaiJ«".. . , , 

l.''.^~ rr;''Tl^'l'''.''''II',,n,K'!ll!!:?''"'  '  ■■''  ^-"•'-|  ""'""""  •■•"«■ ' ofthe country- »«t««h.tvebeenexpenderj-,  .accommodation The 
.     i      ur  IIWI  .„,..   wrapt   i i   (lames, and In lilt   when the national Legislature. ul„. withenual drln. I principal holel Wa. a -, ,i ,, , -I    utatcd   f■        "  ' ' ' '""' ""l"*  ".'"'" ''"' "'"■"•al Legislature, v.ho wiihcqual di In- I principal hotel Wa« ■.. .pi  j .,., (, 

also be made to authorized agents For procuring   sub*, ri   \   .",., wj '', l'"lt!U,.",'n,>"rl""iS "Vl ' Ihedewhti -u '■ lion we had suppi -id wire Ihc guardians ol Ihe pub-   proprietor upwards of I'.w-i.u-iiu linm-m il ,, 

bersand SMraating; their anlvenrt or remi'ing the ca Ii     ",.t. ,   .'. 'i','! '! V''  i" r" '"' i"''"' """'' """•' Um!  ' - I1"   '''t-rteis of il.«'  iilrt, were seen catinne for I r 'rr ""'■ '»<>   "ther large commodio-i*  I,   ',i 
UIVBRT1SKMKNTS, W.d |,   r'i      ''w'l?      .       i y°" "r' ''"V ' ""•""' nw1, v "("" '"'''' '; '!',:  '   '.««"« from ihe frag   well kept and provided ii| ibe»ame<n  

fotesceeding 13 lines, will bi   neatlv Inserted three t.mo, fc   ',.„. , ■.,,... ,,.., i „ , '    ■ ",.'' 1r"!       ,..nl l™   "p,v   mc"ls "'' ;l ,,r"kl " •"••'  violated .roMtiluli'Qi, were       Cnn.berland   bein« tin   chief town of Ail.   ■,„. 
tor0nedoll,r-w.dtwen«y.fivecen«sl..reacl.  „.v .  ,„ ,',.,, , .,..,-.,„. ',."_.i;, .l^//'    T '     '   :' :    ,: ' \,lis »-."* ,hat hr,n?^1'1 ""«•"«'»' vengeance,  ^unty, and .1, seatol j.iM.ce, Ihe principal „,;,,,;. 

- •"< -ibLSrti ■■:■'•■ r-fr?':i^^.^•:"::>:^::r:;^':;;^^™i'',::::^:'J:vj'1:;:;;;;;-,;':;;;:;:;-: 
lor one doll ir—and twent) r.. c rem 
publicatii a—those ol greater lengi 
tion. 

All letters and communications to the Rditor, «.n Imsini 
relative to lli • paper, must be PI sf-FAiD,m they will n. I 
be ittendcil i 

(III "I lieavt II 
It \\.i- .1 i period like Ibis, I 

SF.LF.CTF. h. 
%AJind*ti*thi -:!r      fu •■        ■,,.,   ,i  •,-,._ 
H/wt   r''T -v -:■■::■    ::■■',-.   .    ,.,    ..  ,.   ..'..-.. 

"'l'Hlvl.i:-'.!K-. 

Ihemselve. n. .« imi r ■.,.. p,,,.   , invasion, nn 

''71^'uMh'^^l'?,'r!r''V.'i''W',ll'','ll"Vsin'    '««^«i»P«riodlikell,i,,l.urrendoridll 
 ' ""     " wd so'1 "' « "'■,'">- ! eculive ol Hi.  -i.,. , , omparativcly  defencel, 

IMialever difh-reiice t.f opiniun u <\ exisl r»« in' 
the precise character of thy. new lan.r, great indeed 
has been III.   gam, incs-i ,u hie |l,.. aihanlaaes pur. 
chiscd, ■.- we lv ivvi   ehieil> hi   ton.   virtue, firm- 
' • :"" !'"ri ' '-"'■      U  ■■     Oil,      ■.  ■„.'.,,w  , „,..,,,. 
':"V •'"-'•'1 "' '" hav-sloo, I...I, ,.) ..,!.„,,   ,., 
"■'■"■■■■   rh" ■   '■■•■ i«. lb.  .        -  ,i :,.,,..,   „..i 

• tour Ii ilid"i and 
musket   eiiuipp.  I 

ere located as near as eonvciiienlli n,. ■!,: be   in 
the vicinity of the Hotels, which forced ii '•>,- 
•n business. 

• „ 'Jl,7al'm'""i'-i''"«i,iri1r„nr.c,:„. oCC .i#n,nd 

MI • i maie|in oruiua- I™ «"hJ«e| ol ihi, addrc-s, broke mil al 2 o'clock 
mei ami lanquidied ihe . '"• *•• on Sunday on the Ulh of April mslanl     It 

originated •■ a joiner's shop, and it is said lo have 
been oi cssioued by  a liglll 
boy threw among -rune sbaviugs.    I his shni 

tood at the iiortlmestcm exireiniM of iln 

l.v- 
inlo 

Hi l\    i  i ii 11...: i  r."'.iiit. d   ur a 
i ■  .he field, our iir-.-iiil- tmply 
.n   HI in. i.t/ji . I loHrelnn ordu 

' I. 

i.ill hurdl) pond 
r\ -llllti-.     ion, u .... HUM   in.i  taiiquisiieu  IlICi"'.   " '.'  ""  me   i-iin 01  Apr.!   Illslai 
crisis.    Applying i;i   resources of your noui.d jndg-  "W'w" » joiner's shop, and it issaidlnj 
mi-.t and enlerpri'inc   pun i" iln- em -r\. in tin [wen occasioned by alighted srgar which a Carle 
■I on -pan of a nn nth, we had Hiiunuiiition euoiigh 

>e l.inl.i.i... and  , v< i\   ''' 

Geiieml Government,    It .- a vi IJ j., tn • >  hai   • 
of nullification I" «-. -Watchman. 

and to hive i!  rceoid-d in Ihe «i»nit'e :>■■.,k  | 
•:•■   mll<i  r.i..,   ,1   i      •;..,.., 

flamlnrd, ..  d that ....  ,.,. rr   , ■,     ■   . ) ,   .   ,{ 
"■ "'    •'. '•    '    ry i:  ;•'..    ,, „,,        ./ 

■: '-    <t.   He  hi   dc«tro»i ,..  , 

M ihe MI. de niim ■ i ol ihe milli-agei which our par-; 
lv rendered a  ii„  llallm B  .. when I,v a victor «  l,rog« 

win.  t 

II both sidea were in a full blaze, and the 
w.,s rapid   beyond  conception,   and   ...'.-.' 

placed their eflerU, in the streets, wera and overwhelming maj > liny reeord. .1 the.r he- 
ubmil to .-| pres-  '"'"'" """ ''■"!" >0 ;' h»d< of flame and scorehin . 

smoke il.,.. tilled the entire si ice from ^.d.  In - de AKUIII.-- ..! i.. ,!.,,. e. im-r '  "    '■         "    '    '.'i>-  '■'■■■    u mo„    il         ...    "•■■'■                                                                              smoke that tilled the entire space from side to side 
O,. prtttnlmo th> Siandard lo tl„ /.'  '•'''"    -' "  "'"'"''.  He hi dc<tro»i .■ ,.     !l <■"-'"■' h-cme me, lilllcsth. bravi men whom I bun""l«  "» lidehoards, chain   tab'«     m,... ■'■" 

• - ii"   Kalis; ,    •„ I  h.v.'inr  ,,i    , '    I ' .I   V   '•,!'" vjM.cMiM.ti.ims. th.. very , b'»«'»e.««' prcdwl what  wo • been the istn.   "•«,«■)« of their owners. "" ,beforc 

KIL,  theVot. r'„       i,.„ t".    -    I"    ,;'■,""'       no.0,n    ,h  .""' ''"'' '""'" " V ■"' '■ -' "'■'■       ;''-'- T   '.CS,   •-"  ' ■hlch  "'•  W°'"'1  ha"  ' " "'"•M   ",0r""   ""Cihtens Where lh< flan 
I- * il d. - i, l.m..d-»nd, MI   he I neu le    .    " .     "      it T :" " H " " " '        ' ^ '':'    1    '"' ""' " " '" "',"s,,"< ou' ""Vl:') "'"'  I'"' "" >? r,'i,ct,i- »« ""-.V ,!« , ...            . 
nous roottoJ -.„,,,.,,, '.'„ , :.,     u:'b':' /'.      "V " '   .'  h     ',  ' " «"«« '« > ••  •• ••■- ml   !lie ?,,!w;1 -^ »t.     A long and  erupted I"""'"'  »f <l» " friends „   ,   J.^ZX     I     , " 

e."    UI..I.-H  ..   ;,.,,,..   i,. "                'r" ,"     '" '" '' ''■•"•"• "'"-••'•••<■ |> bli.  i     i    Pwenhadn „:,.,ed our hands ui.u.ed to Ih. m.,d -  frn"' «'>»« »»»«upp0„,| loVih!^-      r. 
'    V       ,...""". "r%,,,""l,r""" •'<"'• ««  '»»  winch o:,.. ,:,„.,,  ,1,..,   ,..,' ,,, r .,,„■    ...;/.,lw...     wilhoul nrete.,.!.,...  I ' . .    In the midst .,. .h ' . , ,.           . 'br ,fw." "' '■*•-** 

pi.- 
tin 
cd~ 
glonous rnotlo—-prepared  with Hr.iytli Hnd"cour- 
age."    Who is their lhat can ...rvej the proud nen. 
a...I iini ii 11 thai tin sure .1. ;■ f:,,, -i.,|... ,. , 
be found in the eour.^i ami \< .nou...., .,i ,:,.;,   ..... 

Where an   tin    n.yrn idnm ol  nower,  wh 

it 

l- i..i 

ill II / 
111     M !| 

III ' others    .II 
an\ one not to ■ 

'     llioin . •' ..»   public r.io 
I1    ;' " ol ihe i   ■. -j.   are mblji ,i 

i|r ' 'ri iptcd?    It  - nnpnssible for 
"i '< lhe«e are gre .t and valuabii 

achieve uei.l , and if there he am .'.no by whom th 
7":;1,1"'1;' '?!•; ■ "^ 't-Mr,"« - - -»i «:i. i„ a,,,.!,,,.,., r*tewdi^'ZZZ™'c™ 
b"""   '■""' °   "" 'ri "-"'I l'« •' «•■•»»« eu.hu. . hi v a-enei mprod - ,|„.„    „   .    ".        vV 
-na-m.i,   I..;.,,-.. 'y,audlii.pir..l by a holt   f--' •■""" •""—  '-■ '"•'"■." 
zed in defence   I iln u alms and then firesides 

Arrived, fctlnw.uiuuu „,„.| ..,.. re-titi-',-.,. 
Sis in ourpohiiialallam,  it n,,v   be  veil  foriis lo 
take a bnifntn  peel.    Bui a lew month.have mis 
,,d;.w,;,   -.,;,,   v I,   C        |JM    mu   minhvJ 
.i.ri.iul.,,-. , .;  I....-.!,, dangers,     il.v.n, takni J 
noble stand m ,| f, ,,r, ol the riBhis and hhertics ol 
<^ ,11. n-i. ado I in-, vnigsymps In ..ndsuppo.i from 
flnse HII.I.I   II.I. i, -i. :,i,   ii.de.i'i|iei| wilh heroui 

";'' fw,lh '••'•«,hon..iiinhleexc.,,tiolis,J coldly 
""" '••  r    ;''    '    '   '' I   '      ■•   »   I I   III.' I.d.,,,1 got' 
nei.l, back, d l.\ In i armt .„ ,| :, navy, herclofen 

ice had H idi-ied our hand* in 'i-: .1 lo il. 
mciilsofwar- wuho.it pretending  uch •cunce 
inihis art, we should ..i least have tried lodoour 
duly loourcouulr>.    One ilnn-. sir, is quit  

when the lug cutne, if we h..d nllowcu :| 

luppwH i„ be the see i 
h«-.r..dsl «   Ih.-e I,b„rs, „ha. wa- .h. ,r  ., , 

•":";;;'•'• >"'■    '-c pU-e.. .f refinte,,.,,, the, o, 
^   • w»*i»«"l»«  imervcuiing bouse, alread,■„„ 

In I conscious u, u we have done 
and  fearlessly.    IVe   have  stood  hi   our  com. 
in ihe hour of h"r trial.     We have adheared to Ca. 
olma throighe, ...I nporl and evil report; and forth 
rest, w.  know Ih it pottcritt will do u« pi-h. e      \\ 
have  fulfill the good fiJil-God has guen us th 
»iciory      IV e will not ipmrrvl about ih ■ dislributio 
• ■I the honours; and it ,>■ 11 couuti v i 

.1 i) .:- fruits, let who will tik. ::„•. 

. n       ', *•   ,,n- .'ill-ill, ->. 

t'. hue nc. II pied more of our hrrih     than a '-       Tl,„ ., t..i..i «.. ... 

uir d.i.v honesth   "llr '»"'«•" »ould have spoken .run, i!„ ■„- LyK, ;i,„, ,„„. „ ,.,r   .      ,  ;'-,,," "" "'■    '•|'
,"n/'Jl1 '" ''' 

by   our  eoanln   rebuked our degeneracy! ° «f! l.u     «. ,     "^ "•»*»■ ^1 a quart rebuked our degeneracy. 

n .pond raid.alh ... your patr." ,c    '.,    enia on tu,   I "','    '"'^  T""* "" *"""•• w«« »»' ' 
penniited to ,.,.  ■'-"jccl. and o.u/and all decla e b u     £ : were .eTeale!I (T t "'"l, ?**>**■    M««™ '' 

noils. arganiwlio, |, sraain our hands u,,„l ,    |    | ,  '. ,  ? r'"'r eWltan' a"'1 """s f"'"' 

■t.!!ebook!"Li'nm
w,h,,°"r"v*i'i,;,ii'; Tr,"^v"•-««>'- 
llotelj, all Ihe store, save one, all the dwel- 

••llow-eiiizcns,  nboul i.  nerforri "A ,'"'i' 
li-e.    l.,„abouM nie,    , , „„' '  ' T"'  ,l'"  'T'   '    "l""1    w,,h 

' i wounds, is lor., with disgrace from tl 
enew to you again, sir, n i 

_   ■■■■■■ .' •'    OH'              I. I.I.-I,.. „, (,M 

('• 'I""1 not . klim-tiu tl„   bo>on - ol 
'i'-'' hue. of Carolina.    Tiny had nn 

I ■ ■ • """KI :  "J •' s'o i-ance.try.thal 
1'«■» :"   : ;'   "'   I'-perahl. in ihe boson.. o|  th.- 
|V    ■""' '"-     \  "'"  el the venerable reli. - of 
I   ' '   ' i   'I    mini ! us, ... whom ih. 1 ... --,,■..-.,.,  |„„ „.,. Mch (ii|r( 

-■      I  , 

I i 
I y( their ov 

i ;hti ' 
|fn6 .In. -. 
18»i   i  .. 

"'an thai of "eternal vigilance," without which .v. 
.;. i..Id libi rii i- iiiiiol be saved. 

Influenced by these views, a, an I rablenwaid 
'.'" >"-'■ •"■*■««  -and incentive lo future cxerlio 
I now present lothe volunteers of Charleston, throuH 
" " '  """auder, BriRadier General Hamilton, TISI 

"   '   """'■ '" '"'•■■ ""   arm. ,i ihc slate, mil, Hi- 
■ 'hat, ,- Cift.viM and S.M      )<ii 

"   l'    '■' "'' '" I ""   '     ..- Ii Miiu.lili  h 

The following gentlemen, residing in Cun.herla. 

rrt°' '-'•- « "tion* wnom«nh    ^w' -f'm ,-' ^    " tonj J "a,  S   ' ' ,;'—"-,— '     I 
•^••"••o defend, MHI the very mramen. i V„i„ X J« IV"' ' ■'' : 'V K" ' 

ofournalure leads us to love honor amladoe. i ',1 . >lcMah( ■ ' ' irletoi 
-••wear thai  . .'     ■,Uon' '''      ' i-nong the sum,  

' lliil it is co. fided   Ii.Tm. --,.„ 



•   • ■■■_•! I (1   :■ i . or i liu rof ihcin, will be faithfully 
applied ;HH] a< counted for. 

JOHN BUCHANAN, 
AUK Ml \ M SHIVER, 
Tilt) HAS BUCHANAN, 
A. w. M< DONALD, 
JOHN McliEMiY, 
WILLIAM PKK L, 
,IAMI> DIXON, 
PRKIVK A. bCHLEY, 
JOHN KING. 

i. B. Printers lliro atliuat the United Mate? will 
'•    pleased lu give theahove an insertion. 

MJi CEJL,'../ v/; <>t s. 

"\lmni '* ' 'ith f r' /'•-•*. huim urn rum wilh r/imrs 
'fenft* wti/i        I  .       ff*rmsihtr$.vfUh times." 

n i.'ic Freemen of Guilford. 
FELLOW-I ITI/I SJ: 

\lj term of fi rvicc as your rep' 
r- -(iii.iti»<■ in tin- limi-e nf commom having expired, 
II is I in- In yon, .1- will as to myself, that a brief 
riatemeiit should be givrri o| my political steward 
ship. This I do, n it merely in conformity locution 
in thi* resptet, hut in Bind coincidence with my 
r>wn fw hugs, furl do contend thai the comtimeiit 
hod} shoidd at all limci be made full* acquainted, 
not merely with die prominent act* of tin- assembly, 
hut al*o with the paiticular relationship which their 
immediate agents mi" occupy in connexion with 
aui h. In d ling this I "hall confine myself almost en* 
■.ii . the subject of amending our constitution, 
I h * I t. ausu I i'* •::« it unnecessary to enter in- 
to ■ all the mi -'in- that came before the 

"..•!- i.y collcagui« have siini in cinu- 
v: i.i:..:...ii ..: it.f important public acts 

■■■ -i ■••?!.ip. and ,t- wc \-■■• «l generally alike. 
i- exception ol one nr I**** voice. 

\.   ..': I consider it nij duly, because I had the 
hi- nr    '  " rvii'j! a-   i   member on   the  joint select 
ei.r :. . i ii tin-  suhjecl MI  cnnvi ntioil.     And fur- 
tin i, . - I liel a more partii ujar interest in that suh- 
jri'i. Di*e|<l) impressed with it* importance, I have 
given it a | in nl investigation. 

I' i- c ertaiuh impuhln . for small and Irivial causes, 
tu alter lout; estahhshed institutions. No man ven- 
erates our constitution more than I do, because it is 
tin work of the fathers nl our revolution. Immeusi 
changes hare taken place in thr situation of our 
country, in the course of lift} years; and however 
wise and well adapted to the times it m.iv have been, 
when it was framed, it i- certainly now ten defec, 
live. 

The l>a-i- <v( c junly representation presents it—«If 
to TV n.iiil ,.- a ili u • ■>. h is growl) unequal, mid 
the i ilizei * have » right to expect thit a nearer ip- 
pi .nli to equali'v w representation will be made, 
the burtht u ol ail govcrumi nts I.ill- upon pnpula- 

lation nil wealth: In time of war men arc furnish- 
ed  id    riling to   populatioi ; at   all  tunes, Uiei are 
paid according wealth; and Ihe pleineat principle of 
JII-III i H.pun- thai representation should be based 
it| population Mid taxation, Is it consistent with 
inn MI i ; i« ol righl or equaliti. that a county con- 
tain i 
ii- n 
t.n 
tii. 
Mil 
poll 
....   •"•■;. Ha-. 

I 
do 
II 

Li 

.... . • 
•,;,-•  i 

XII I 

Iii. limes as man) inhabitants, ami five ttmct 
i    • .ilih. as another i ouutv, and being liable 
■ '.\   loi'C- a- mam uii.'ii.a.V paytngfive time* 

I  ot lax, should  merely have an  equal 
n rii -a nl iiivi■-,  and have but an equal 

.• dm He '    Here it an inequality no man 

per 
of 
ai ■ 

i«o of opinion, that the interest! of the state 
i for anuu il -i-smii* of the legislature; and 

.. i. vi'd 'li.ii biennial sessions, bcsialc* curtail- 
in • \| i :i-. nl legislation, would itive greater 
nanency to the law-, h\ aHoiding u opporlumlN 
■•sieving their practical  operation before  they 
i hie In ha- repeal, al. 

I■'. .loii < itizens: we have now arrived at iTie con- 
ilii-i.. , I think, that the constitution ought to be 
ann inli d, and I will invite your attention, next, to 
the mode of affecting that object. Here lit u« rea- 
son together. Tin constitution leave- this question 
entire!* open; and the committee were of opinion 
thai iln' legislature eould a ill a convention;—or. the 
legislature could submit distinct  propositions to the 
people,  as  amendment* to  the   constitution;  and  if 
?iia b propositions received the votes ol a majority of 
thi peopli!, they become a part of the constitution, 
Bliri would have full effect and validity. 

The lir-i i..ode i- Ii ible to two objections: It would 
ho useless, for us to go into convention.—even n 
ho.muled convention—as wc are tepresenled in 
tli • house ol commons; for th" small counties will 
h ■ the tame political influence in a convention 
thai ihey have in (he legislature. Again, if we as- 
ked the legislature to fix the basil of reprcBCiilaliop 
upon which the convention should he called, the 
small counties will not cul ihemselves oil in foimiiu: 
null.i ba-i; fir ihe it ruggle or contest i- pitlirely 
betwixt the small enmities and the large counties, 

Kellow citizen*: ignin I say, that our patriotic 
forefathers have h It no provisions on record, point- 
ing nut a iiiin.l way to mke amendments to our 
i i.n-titiitioii. It M is IIO doubt Onmuli! iiiu'i i"• "art: 
Tin people have ut all liu i - .a right to all. r tin ir 
form ol govrrnno nt. lint, then i- in the bill ol 
ri_iils a clause, by which we Bre *enoii*li admon- 
. ! to make ami ndmi nl- lo suit the chungei ol the 
ti ii. -. 

v fri i.II* nt recurrence to fundan < iitul principles. 
I,i  Intel]  i iry to preserve lh«  I. ssing* ol 

,h  r:>.'' 
l\ hat is meant h) rerurriug to fundamental prin- 

,-      |    .   '        By    | 111(1 .11 a l ' ,      I   Ii'. a iples,    I ■    l. a    lilt,    till 
,,:, ,. .,!   prim iph -   ol    *i i i.il   union,, -tin 
i    hi* of man        I Ihe I    In n <■>  the i   voluiii 

I . '■ -. !M -. jusl  la 1'iirn il   to IIM se pi. '  | 
: \   a!. < ■ :i M ..     I In    indent mil nee   ot    tl.i-    roillill 
■•   :„     r: •'   '   ilalll   ■        I III I'Vl   I ■   | •    ipll    III clllll 
.■r .II . -. ! . ivi r it I mi11.1 ■ 

■\   ■'   i;Jii.   il  proj i r. in ', 

in any oiiaa r way, ihe esiflirg govoromeol ceased to 
operate  equally on  all,  and   to   preserve the   equal 
nyhts of all, it wni right,—nav absolutely netesaary, 
if ihey wished it, to preserve the blessings of liberty 
—to recur  lo   fiinilameiit.il   principles, and   change, 
modify or amend the constitution.   This we have not 
done. 

The rij;!il of representation is Ihe dearest and 
most sacred right of man. With it. he is a free man, 
without, I *lave !    Again, the bill of right* say «, ; 

"That all political power is vested in, and derived 
from the people only." No man will dispute that 
the Constitution does belong to the people.     I believe 
ihey have the same right   to vote on amendments 
proposed,  a*   Ihey have to vote  for members to  the 
assembly, or delegates In a convention, and if a ma- 
jority ol the freemen vote for, and   receive  any a- 
 inlIIK lit proposed, I think it becomes a part nf the 
constitution; and no man has a right to say that 
the majority shall not rule in this republican govern- 
ment 

These amendments proposed ran he prepared by 
a joint select committee appointed by the speakers 
of both houses, or else by the friends of the measure 
in a general meeting. 

Fellow citizens: there can he no danger in pursu- 
ing this plan; for if they do not submit such a- 
■ '.lendments as yon want, do not vote for them —if 
they do, then vote for them. 

The report that was made last winter, was done 
by meeting at three different times, at night, after the 
house adjourned.  '  '" 

These were some of the important amendment* 
proposed by the committee: 

Article I ft So much of Ihe second section of the 
constitution, as provides (hat one member of the 
senate shall be chosen from each county, and so 
much ol the third section, a* provides that two mem. 
bers of the house of commons shall be chosen from 
each comity; and so much of the third section and 
ordinance pissed in the year 1789, as providei lor 
the election of borough members, is hereby made 
void and ol no •.lli-ct. 

Article iml. The general assembly shall, at it* 
next session, and eVa »y ten years thereafter, lay oil 
thi stati into forty districts, in the following man- 
ner:— 

Every county, the white population and taxation 
of which, added together, is equal lo the foitielh 
part   of the   white    population  and  taxation  of  the 
state added together; and every county, the white 
population or taxation ol which, separately, is equal 
to ihe fnrli'th part of the white population or tax- 
ation of the Mate, scp irately, shall lorm one list he I; 
and ihe othi r di-linl- shall be solormed.tli.it the 
white population and taxation ol sm'h dillflCtl a*l- 
aled together, may he equal, a* near as may be, lo 
to the fortieth part of the while population and t.ix- 
alion of  the itate added   together; or. that the vvhita 
population or taxation of surh districts separately, 
niav be equal, as near a* may be. to the fortieth pail 
of the white population or taxation of Ihe llate sep.- 
rately,—-and each of such districts, -hall be entitled 
to one member in the senate, and two members in 
the home of commons; but in case any  of meh dis* 
tncls -hall contain more than one county, then  each 
of such counties, shall be entitled to one member in 
ihe th>- house ol commons. 

Division of the slate into districts,—white popula- 
tion ot the siaie. 472,000 divided by 40 make 11,000 
—t ixatiou of the stale, §70,000. divided by 10 make 
Si 1,700. 

Di-'rirts formed of one county by population anit 
taxation. 

FIVE DISTRICT*. 

White population. 

ta-well 
Fcison 5,447 

Aggregate 13,846 
Johnson 7,171 
Wayne (i.CG.l 

Aggregate   13.817 

District composed of two conn 

OM DIS Tan ; 

Ash 8,397 
Wilkes 10,399 

Aggregate  10,730 

Districts composed ol two counties b) population. 

Two DlSTaiCTB, 

. 

Aggregaia   2.52.1 
l.ir.i'. 
1,069 

Aggregate 1,115 
u! ilion 

prid    •   • frvc : n 

I.y p. 

'pendent and   . 
pa .., I. : -.(. h I belli VI   tin* pi Oplc •'! fillllfurd a a ... 
ire.     I iicliiiion tellow citi/eito^ h t mi relun *• a 
nft 1.1 -i ui-'i - for   |n-i lavaaurs, HI.II believe u    ls>| 

II  del ali d iin ud. » 
ALLEN i'i:i:r;l 

'.'     ford i   tftjfj Mwj 1st I a ii. 

'til 7 

Franklin 
Nash 

Certie 
Hertford 

I.enoir 
Green 

Hay wood 
M a. ..ii 

.lone* 
Onslow 
Carte ret 

Gates 
t howao ' 
E'erquimom 

I.OJ.'a 
Aggregate 2,570 

$713 
654 

Aggregate 1,367 
' 365 

409 
Aggregate   77; 

$538 
7.'H 

5,317 
4,501 

Aggregate 9,811 
5,273 
3,373 

Aggregate 9,149 

Districts composed of two counties h> approxim- 
ating to population and taxation and (heir peculiar 
situation. 

Two DISTRICTS. 

3.734 
3,333 

Aggregate T/>67 
4,941 
«.3D 1 

Aggregate 9,1 ii 

Districts Composed of throe com 
Tiiai i. DISTRICTS. 

2,117 
4,509 
4.875 

Aggregate 11,701 
3,891 
.',7c, I 
■1,32.5 

Aggregate 10,977 
Pasquotank 4,951 
Camden 4,491 
("urriluck 5,248 

Aggregate  14,690 

Districts compost d of lour counties. 
Two DisrarcTs. 

4,490 
3,001 
3.014 
6,980 

Aggregate 11, COO 
Hyde 4,078 
Beaufort 6,306 
Washington 2,713 
Tyrrel 3,298 

Aggregate  ir,,:,P.'> 

forty districts, a senator each. 
Commons. 

ATTACK l*POS THE I'RESIDEN C. I 
The fbllowi z  particulars ••! an outran   on 

Aggregate i,07i  ft*1-*'"' "f the uniivd Mites, ,:i,.  ,,, •)„  ni 

with three other nccounls wlnrh  we han   u.ivjbl 
l.aiv ii.-.     Lieut. It Hululph, i Virginian by Inrlh.a 

1 who during Ihe l.ile ».ir. a-t ildi-ha ■! an huno iraldn 
I name in i ur Nai v, ha- douhile-s muni vtarm fiimuli 
: III this Stati': hui hi- gn-.'lit-: admirers, Ii t iheni llank 

Aggregate   3,000 • a* lio y ph a-e ol the :i< alma i,l lie ha* ia'.,'ii. ,1 f.aa II 
1,555 

^1,138 
'.)! I 

Aggre 

tin. uoverumenl  will burdli justify   Ins rude a-uill 
on the C'lliel   Magistrate oftiiu INKIIOII, a geotleiia)l'| 
venerable no his years, anal who has been il.-i. Vail 
to III* pre-enl i tailed station as ■■>  rewind for n i \ ' 
laiai-r of bnih.aiit  public service.     Ifthepri-i" 
in In- effii ml ran iciiy h id in an •' Licui. I...: 
with inj i-liee, he WHS. ii-pou-ihle lo the iiiiliun, 
not to Li. K. and ihe latter had no right tu laki 
n !ri— of In- grev i u i\■• in his a>\\ u hand* inurh I 
in  (he  tn i''I'l.a'i-  iii.iuuer h-    ulleuiplud  lo obll 
satisfaction.— /'. ttntmrif InltUigi m <r. 

from lit- II ii.'liiu^t'iii Oliibr.. 

A gentleman jml arrived from   Alexandria sn\ 
tin' following account nf an alr-vcious illa.k upoii il\ 
President   of  the  United  State, he  was   ycalcriha 
.. iriiingoii in- «..y to Frcdericksburg, where he hat 

been invited to ' i    the ■ inner stone uf a monument ] 
.about to heerecltti lo the Mother ol" W:i<hinglon.      . 

4.-,;i The steam boat t'ygnet, in'which the I'residendj 
''an-   I 7-'.'a   and several other nieiir-iers of the Cabinet, accom-l I 6 '        ' it.      .i   _. ..i__     I.-.J.I 

721 
072 
BI7 

Bladen 
(lolumbus 
Brunswick 
Robesoo 

Aggregate 2,510 
1,072 

ti 16 
107 

Aggregale 2,145 

$682 
ill 

.'<f)9 
657 

ggregale 2,145 tlemen in 
424 pulled   b 

1,088 
500 
•lil 

pained by many other gentlemi"! were gAng tu Free/ 
lencloburg, stopped on her way a few miniitel a( 
i llexandna.     Many persom from the wharf CJim] 
on board and among  tin in Kinalolph lale  a  Lieut if 
the Navy, lie mmle In* way iuto the Cabin whi ij 

I ihe president was lifting re .'ling' news paper,and aa 
vancing towards him, as if to address him, begai 
.li.awi.it hisglovea. The President not knowing I 
\ supposing it was some person about t" salute 
saying, "never mind your glove sir." Kinialo 
having then disengaged himself from his glove, tl 
one of his banal* violeiltl) into the president's I 
and before he could nvaka- use of Ihe other, rcce 
i blow from a gentleman,standing near wilh an 
bra Ha, Almost at Ihe same time, two other gi 

Ihe Cabin sprung upon him and he 
pulled back and thrown down. The uiomen 

Sjivas assaulted; Ihe President sii/.e.l his cane w 
wai lying near him on (he table, he made W i_v thrna 
the gi'iitlemi-ii who  had  now  crowded   loiind K 

Aggregate 2,013 Idolph.insisting that no man should stand between ts| 
40 and the vilh.ui who hail insulted  him: that he wc 

«7 

127 

chastise him himself. Randolph, ny this tune Is 
been borne toward- the door of the cabin and pus 
ed through it to the deck.     He made his way throuJh 

In Inking a view of Ihe foregoing classification of the crowd on the deck, and the wharf; being Bssl 
the counties and report, each person can form a ted as it is believed, by some confederates and mall 
correct idea of the situation of our state; both of the bis escape,    He stoned u.r a few minute in a taveaj 
i ev paid into (hi  treasury and  the white popula- '»' Alexandria, and passed "ii beyond ihe district hue. 
lion of eat h counts It appears to mi* that if alter 
calm ra'lla ilion, we could believe that there wouhl 
be sufficient safely in ihe 127 members, we ought to 
be in lavor of reducing the pro-en) n itnher. One 
hundred and ninety nine men compose both bodies, 
vi Inch, in ml humble opinion, is too large,pertK ularly 
in ihe house oi commons. 

The Grand Jury, Iheu in session, in a few  miue 
utes laiiind a presentment against him and thi' court, 
issued a bench w.iri.iui. A Magistrate had jus| 
previously issued a warrant, but before ihe officers, 
could arrest him, he was gone." 

Iiose 

Lincoln 
Mecklenburg 
Orange 
Row in 
Wake 

Burke 
Buncomb 
Davidson 
Guilford 
Iredell 
Rutherford 
Sorry 
Stokei 

Tti ration. 
$2,055 

2,007 
2.201 
1.720 
2,543 

17,604 
12,791 
15.908 
14,460 
ll,4"6 

Districts formed of ami- county by population. 

EimiT DISTRICTS. 

l .t.o 19 $ i, m 
14,494 1,014 
11.317 Oil 
13,799 1,414 
11.105 1,116 
14,094 1.517 
12,372 1.003 
1.1.122 1,389 

Districts formed of one county", by taxation. 
SEVEN DI-TKICTS. 

Craven                    7,102 §1.800 
Cumberland            9.081 1,865 
IMocomb              1.632 2,044 
t.ruiville               9.459 1,800 
Halifax                 5,870 2,112 
New-Hanover      4,921 2,284 
Northampton       5,128 1,866 

District* formed of one county by approximating 
to population and taxation, and their peculiar situa- 
tion. 

THREE Diuwit TS. 

S 923 
1,126 
1,487 

Si.ooj 
85.) 

Aggregate  1,807 
702 
793 

Aggregate 1.585 
91 7 
979 

iggn {ate  l,9i G 
1,378 

071 
Ax egah   2,349 

1,293 
■ 

Aggregate  1,771 

One hundred and thirty-live men, which Cam 
the house of commons, cannot travel in bu*ini 
ilus I know by experience.    The 
composed  ol 64  members, would  have adjourned 
bv (he lir-t ol January last, it it had not been toi the 
bouse of commons; and the did not adjourn live even- 
ing*  with buiinesi on her table:    While the bouse 
ol commons, after the second week, never adjourned 
wilh less than from (illy to one hundred bills uii her 
table every evening, until just before she rose. 

The Committee   were Ot opinion   thai   the people 
ou^lii ia> have the right  of voting for their governor; 
and  it was  likewise of opinion that We should have 
no borough members. 

There were other amendments of minor impor- 
tance which ihe narrow limits of a circular will not 
sutler 1111 to bring to your notice. 

After thi* repoit wa* made lo the house, it Was 
soon di-covered it would not pass, and there was a 
move made, to lay it 011 the table, winch according- 
ly prevailed. 

Aft. 1 that, ihe friends of the measure had a general 
meeting on the subject, and recommend  to each cil- 
izen who is in favour of amending our constitution, 
to approach the poles at the next August election, ami 
signify the same, to see if there is a majority in 
favoui of amending our constitution or not: If then 
is not. majority in favour of amending it; 11 is use- 
less logo farther. 

My ,'in nil.-, all I have to say to you, is, thai I am 
sorry .hat   I have  not   been able to  do (he subject 

A  HOAX—The New York Courier and Enquirer 
contains an account of a singular on ci ufdeeiplisin 
played olf on the court at  llackensaCk, by a person 

cnate, last winter, m confinement on a charge of perjury.     A  few day* 
prior to his  trial,  it  appears  that (he prisoner had a 
evere paralytic stroke, by which one entire side' 

was rendered powerlvsi In tin- condition he wai 
conveyed en a bed into court He wa-evidently 
on the Verge ol the grave, and during the trial was 
obliged to be rc-conveyed 10 liia roym lo recovea 
Strength, Tin jury were reluctantly compelled, by 
ihe weight of testimony, lo liml him guilty. Tins 
court iii passing sentence was nut a hide emh irrassejj 
ill coming to a result, ll to the degree and charades 
of his punishment, believing, however, as Ihey said, 
he eould not live long—that Ins capacity to commit 
harm was in a great measure destroyed by the af- 
flictive paralysis under which he tin 11 labored—but 
above all, that he wai likely, according lo every rca- 
-onably probability, of so shortly answering lor hit 
transgressions bi fore another and a higher tribunal, 
•hey came to the conclusion that all Ihe enals of put* 
lit joitice would be answered in hi.* case by iinpi- 
-u.g upon him a line; and Ihey accordingly lined 1 .in 
live dollar*, which wai promptly paid by nil brothifa 
liul what via* the  surprise of the prosecuting attiS- 
nev, who happened to be in New York the next d<y 
to run plump against the dying man, as he was hd 
tilling tawards the ferry at the foot   of Courtis 
street, with Ihe eagerness and -peed of a flying Ms 
Ciiry,    The counsellor expressed his am .zi nieiitkt 
-a cine him.    The culprit replied: Oh!    1 am a gr|at 

more justice:—but  one thing gives me consolation. Ideal netter to-day  (ban   I   wa* yesterday.    Tlio, 

R 
K 
w 

ndolp'l 
ickingliam 
.arran 

10.594 
8.413 
4.259 

D 
.mi 

-tints cotnj 
axaiioii. 

Oil il ol  Iv*. 0 COI 

SEVEN  I'I-JHU 

Alison 
Richmond 

A 
('abarrus 
Montgomery 

0,1 16 
5,1 • 1 

jgrcgale  1 1,807 
6.197 
8,51 . 

s impson 
Duplin 

Pin 

1 
. .    n 

7.596 
6,775 

Aggr. .1'.   14,377 
I 
4,912 

lllu 

..c  16,103 

(hat 11   tin-:   where (here is hut hide given, there i 
but hide required. 

Tie fervent desiiv and piayer <•( your unwortln 
serv nl. to A mighty God, i«, that he may so erdet 
and n-triict our rulers a- ta> save 1 ur country from 
wan, anarchy and confusion; and save these happy 
L'nxed Mads from a dissolution. 

I am in favour ol amending our COllltltUtlon.be- 
Cauie, it   we have  biennial  teutons and   reduce, the 
legidature to a proper number, we would save ev- 
eryyiar, at the leait calculation, betwixt fifty and 
*euniy thousand dollar-; for every year the legisla- 
tura meeti it co-t« thi p< ople ol North t 'urolina a- 
bott (J40.000; and il"' reduction of the members 
u 111.1 -an  a omiderable. 

In recording my votes on all important questions, 
I hive had an rye singly fixed to ihe interest ol the 
1,111a 1, ind it Ibal interest has not been fully Under- |auch a course to otlu r- 

1 I ..1 comprehended, the head and UOt die heal t 
neit hi ir thi  ' 

111   1   •   ibli  to »ay where my lot will   bi  cast a 
1 . ,ou  tin* -mi u.a r; liu    Ii 

with a knowing wink, and a heart) laugh, ha ; ,i. - 
'd hastily upon his heel and made the best offisj 
way 10 the ferry. Hug! 

a it K 1: > s B o K o r GHI 
\ll:t)\E\l).l\\  M.IV  15,  1MJ.1. 

"7mrti ITI ..'.' y u,teai i, nr MIX .1 unking tan4*\ 
.111 fr'ir, none aid you u -i / /. :i> un U ritti •. 7." 

O^r- We invite the attention ol our readers in 

cular of Maj. Allen Peeples, which will bn 1 
another pan ol tin.* week's paper. We hue irnj 

a thousand copies in Imudhill form, at the Maj 
pense, for di-tributiou among Ins constituents, 

something likcj    v\ e have a great mind to rucoia 

S.BRAHAM  KIN. mi.      I .    circular from thi; 
I     1       .. n   .    || 1   III   ...ii  a Iio hat eiecti .1 lo .-..; y 1 .■,. ft 

1  pruud, though I  hope  wiiU an adjoining destrict has been before us for 1 



bee* at length pi. V-1 „;, courage T-ou;h to" tercd Maori,, thai we calculate to put our foot in them  deed, suffering partn) derangement.    The refuel of .he 

r.  •hngit.iiitendmgtoreachtheendifnosii-   wherever we may And them, "ifa to hamj Locke ■ powdcrborp appeals to ba»« been 
We,      i to note down, as w. read along, sneli thought! —•— I the only provocation offered.    She gave an evince an. 

Tin Hu^iari Minister al Washing! n !ir^ i*rurd " i"' 

lice to all "suhjeeti of Poland, resiiljn,  within »S   I'm" 
id Stales, who have taken no part in U>< rebi 

Ins nun judgi menti—but if be acted wrong it was acci- 
dental anil not designed. 

AOrr a |.w fan- relative in ihr finance., and the pub- 

lic debt, ho jun |- in anil nail? the tanfTby the throttle, 

end belabours and worry s 11 moat unmercifully. Thi* 

i" iho course puraued by every demagogue south of the 

Potomac. Eveiv man fonli ihp pressure of the tunes; 

, and every man who «,-',.■ In fal his wav inle •-•i./rc-.. 

Audi it tin1 easiest Mat Iviiform 

Warm IM TUC onstntT.    Two persona who under- ''"',3 not fotteredby the w»H of dnvpofs.' ■  '     *-"" "■""■     ' "; sn-z.s IDS        "mi  BI TUI:  VBSERT.      I WO persons win, uniler-    "• n nw jer.irr.--o ny iqr W«H OI Hit poll. 
lit-t in in be meets, and ex. rting the whole strength of a [ stood Ilia buainess of boring for water, were lately taken j -»<■>»«» 

great government, throtilea him, and with a strangling to Egypt by .Mr. Biggs, then consul at Cairo.   They '    Tl"' Mswfcodlsl  I'rulcstunl  Congregation at Nurfoll 

gripe ..I ll.ir.,1.,, chokes him to the earth." J were employed under the patronage .if the Pacha, I.. ;'"'''''*   umrtm! to procure l BBW (ligtbhT situation   for i. 

W e know of nothing to equal this except the deserip-■ bora for water in the desert.    About thirty  f.ci  from ''"'""' "' wm.hip. wulio.it incurring ■ gn iter rxpci.se- 
lion given by the man in Joe  Miller of hi. escape from | the ground, say* the Repertory of patent inventions-, they   «'isn their means would justify, have purchased tin  No. 
a furious  bull, which coming at him like a  thunder 
•term, he ran like lightning, and i., scrambling our il„ P -..*■'■"■-— ■ ■M..>.,ll|(   w.ri    tin-        |,;(|     .||l   -| 

tin people that lhet.ir.ir the fence tors hu breeches as if heavon and earth were'    , .„    ,, 
• i I      It .' i *   »   * * ■ ■ wtl-t.Vl'     |, 

coming together.-   V.  Herald. ami that alone, haa "brouuhl death and all mil woes 

The worthless scoundrel who bus wasted hia substanci 

and reduced his family to I. _■_rar) l>« ititeni|Miiiuicc, and 

ul.o has liecoine too bcMMte.l to labor, jumps nl the 

chance of saddling Ihe cause of l.ia beggarly condition 

Upon .In-1! imno.1 I inlf; and IB r.enrs vorcforous ... sup 

port of the candidate who liar l.ecn so kind as to frame 

lt.it wo shall leave this   """ ready  lo   pa.   llicm buck the money deposited  01 

found a stratum of limestone: when they got through !f""' ''"""'• n'-'1 iiilond to, erect in its place si.   . an 

thai, an ahundant supply of water was procured.    V.. jcon,n,"d",l,>< temple dedicated !•• iV ,ei ice of the .'. 

believe   the  experiment  has   sii.-eerd.il m cm    pli ■■.•   '" ' ''■ '     'l'""-1' •'■-■<''■ a measure of necessity will" 

where ii has been ,r,..|-.    The water is soft ami   i.ure    "'""     ''' "'"' ,! -'■-' " "'v '""' *"  ««"■«•'. "» ' 
Irn.i      ■   in.... ... ..   ..... . 

for bun this beautiful excuse. 
tJea lo he carted out l». others. 

The scheme autiiorised by ... act of last Mission, foi 

fiilllll.l. the fape  I'.ar and    Va.lkin   rall-IOnd, IS i.han- 

■toned l.j the subscribers at W ilmington and >•.< vacinily. 

Or. Um   I'. Ilprt, one oftl.o cominissionera foi reel v- 
■urii>lioi.it to it,inforuiE the subscriber.-, that he ia! 

—llie incroasc of po|iiilatinn; and the advanl iget darn 

e.l by Hi i., ..inn,, rcc lo which the barren and arid desert 

trust, .. most important ronvcrsi in. 

tin.i  sh.1l. al -r  ih-dnclisiu   IJ per cent, for disbure- 

In the desert ..i Suez a lunk bubeen made of 2,000 cu- 

bic fe«t contents ami seieral oihera are building. 

Ii ,- a question worthy of philosophical consideration  | ""    ,' '"'" '" "" <c«l*ni* Cotirl lor nnneombo 
r ... .v I... .i.. . .r..... ...  ' C0"My. » dliam Carson, u. actins; J.ialira of the I' ,ici' 

waa tried and mnvicinl .,f ,,•,...I larceny for s- .    ,a a 

| gold watch front one of ihe rmuus in Patlun's ll-t.-li. 

II" wSi   suiilenccd  lo stand   in  the pilmri   mi 

»h i may be the iiflecl of this discovery, on tl» eivilua 

lion of Keypt and A, ,i,,,.    The fnrliliailion ..f tl.e soil 

! have procutcd iu nisii) obstacles. 
Mr   Rencho. ..„, ■■[ ,„!,,  the pretense of raisin,! ""'"' '''"  ;"'""""u '"  u>« "'-'"-" «»«"•'«» >>■*">.' 

rev-,,,,.,   forg rm.nt.thev, the manufaclnr.   -. hav. ^••Mihsenb.. cnt to..ar.bclkctn.g the prmmswl 

Glebed from us'' &.-.    N,» «.• should be pi. isoil I  
learn, by some mean*, how „,.,. h longo, thK rediculot.s!       ;""!'     " "';,";, r"U™d-  »'»o nuthorized b, 

• I. . .. an act ol  Hi. same bo.lv.   nr.\ :,i.,, ,..,.,„ ,.,i,..,,i-w ,. 
position will be assumed by men who pretend to know .      ,       . - ' considered a>^a». 

,, , , naiHioniil  foi  tin preset.     Wo hone,   hereafter  when  elusive. 
any thing about the history of the tariff.    The smith ,.   ..    ., ' »..   .    . 
.„   .   .u j. Slr.Ctay a land-bill shal bi»:.>iae a law.tliafhotharhcma ..!..-. rvo „, „., 
made the tariff; and was received as   its G.d-fath...  A       „ ,    '- ' '  encms ,-„  ,    
*__.„ mm„. ,,„     , ' "•'" "•'•terd.     \, pres„„t there is loo  l.t.le Capital   f"»» theCovernorof llmgsj, am «nK the al..,,.-, 
UK  ciir,-in,„L',  in,  -Mill. huuL'.-i   it a- hi-, I n,„:ip hu., ,      . . .- ' „,„,,.,   r      .. ,■  .       ,   , 
linn    , I ■ I^n.j., and puhliesp.rit in No.th.i'arolina. unaided by govern- 
ling, mid enmpctied the north  oc.ni.rn.-e it she did s., ,   ,      ,-   . 
,',.,, ,      , "°"'" "" «oni, to fffect  any great   reheinc ol   interne improve- 

LATRKT tn.ni IIAVASKA—By the schr. \„nh Cir 
oima.t ,,,,. M'IMVK,, arrivedutquarai.tnie rotcnJav, 
».• teceivvd files ..I Havnnna papers lo the 23rd ull. lie 

lu-i>i . 

of these papprs a proclamation 

hour, receive leu lasl.es, aid be committed loja 

the Cualfoftlicsi 'i <-,i n- paid. 

M il:i;i.i<;i:s. 

f •■'■'•'■■ ■ ■ Ih   ■■    -■■:, •■        .-.,;, won an tin .. If" 

reluctan 

ll 

.... , .......      ...._.   ,,,.   ,.      .-.„,„,,    ,,r      ir.-rniii   iiiii-rit.1'- 

id now our profound politic.,,,, denounce   ,„..,„.    ,„ ,he mean time,  we trust that e„te,pm„ ■ 
her tor    JiMmg    from us our means of .ubsurtsnee. | .In dual, will continue to prosecute and complete smal- 
througl, the legitimate operation of that system which j Icr works. 
We fore, i! upon liei.' 

Previously to the tariff of 1810, northren capital was 
Wottd. '" , mence extent, in commerce, a duty on 

foreign commodities was hud. ,,i that dan, which a 

mounted I a partial prohibition, and cut .-ll a large 

portion of that eouimerce in which our brethten of the 

north had embarked This measure was taken f... ih> 

openly avowed purpose <-t' protecting manufactures in 

the United Stales, that we might be what we pretended 

to be "iKOFr-ENDAir" of everv other  MI.     I. wa 

Judge M'I.ean, of Ohio, ne believe isanativ, of New 

Jersey.     I lo emigrated with his- father at ai   carry-age, 
i to the west.   \- isrclatedofliiin thatal iheearly ige^fl?, 
urvei/b) an srdent thirst f<)r t,i,,w,.,:_,, |„   |„rC(| „ lt|, 

MARBIF.II,    In ILivwood, on the ICili alt. Aicxau 
dcr A. .Muipii.v to Alias l.i/i G. Wmnack 

lit Ornnge roiitily, on the Till ii.-t.  ',«... 
Merchanl  ul (hit pmce, io Misa Sarah Jolimou of 
Orange. 

tt the resedence of General Alcwntier Grav.iu 
Raiidolphcounly.onthecvot,in»ol tin i Hhiiwi. Jet- 

1 ,ke'- - - - ■-"■ »• - ■"<■" - p-o«.'a isiii BCrfis S™.';■'::::::" ',l^,c•,o "* 
substance, a,.d eleansmg |M ..reels, &c.    Tl.. Com-  <;..ru.hers. at the tesidei.ee of M,|. Bobr."  H- a .11 

enure ifftappearnnceof the cholera, which has commit- 
tee auch .I..- .lu.l ravages in it, .t place, lie directs iho 
municipal officers to attend lo their dunes, by restoring, 
as lar al in then power, all properly which has beer, ilo- 

len during ll.e ,„ si„n srliii-ii ha- nievailed, and to 

a Bchoolin  i, >i WHO tiu-lit hnu the Latin and Greek|ded. 

latiL'uages.   Tin u rm. as described b\ a neighbor, wcie, 
thai   Ml.. ...  should labor  upon h- tutor's lawn, ami in 
return, ,n the intervals of his leisure, sin aid receive hi. 
aid   in prosecuting his studies.--From tin. s.tutionhc 
"■paired lo < u ,atl . there be ..team, a clerk and ii 

mercial tribunals are also directed to resume ih, , func- 

tions, winch, it would appear, had been partially lUSpwl: 

,,,s.,,Jn,,,r„..,,oo.,,M.    <■„; ,n. the great   ,„«    „„„„..,   .,.„„,,  ,„„..„   „..,„   ^1 

•poslloof„ull.ncat.on,andofwhom.\lr.Kenche. seems   le.sure.    Thus he  , ,,...,,     . „M d   ,„ .„,    \ , ' 

lobo.n humble d.sc,ple. that ...fant fact could not       „,   a„d  h.s ons.ous desire  to^cel t.l  havine 
Compete with th, c.p,tal..ts ol  Europe w.thoul pro.ee- j passed -I,-..,,,!, ,.„«« truth. I ,. to h. a men.bcr o. 
tlori— It     Was  i'iif.1 'It,,, annal,   .......     .1      !...._.       I    . .... lion—it was give 

ed tint protection to her own account b) immediately c-l the h.ghv. tribunal in .1 
rcctii.e faculties to work up her own raw materials; I 

she ha.I done the wind work, and rested "theiewilhcou j 
tent;" wiiilethem.ii!, enterprisingly and resolutely a- 

dopied thai policy   which we had urged bei lo pursue,) 
contrary tuber own consent.    She s,  become lich. 

"STKAJI I'.M.-N."- We see that the Pennsyvania 
Advocate, published al Pittsburg .,.,.! N.lc's >' eckly Re- 
ifister, published „, Baltimore, have favoured thaeolion 
facuiry of llcnery Humphreys,iu this place w.th a flat- 
ten,,,,   not.ee    The   Advocate   .ays,   "we   l,„„ ,!,„ 
. ■    A     oeilllH QvC 
manufactured ami 

Mi   .' lines II. Han ,1,1 t.. .'.j,., [),,,  |;,,   ,, 

M.-.y they all "multiply and replenish the earth."* 

DE.ITHS. 

•-.in Angel, arm can't mate* "me (ro~m the itrav: 
Ug,on»oJ .lrK,;..  ear'tconlim me then. ■' 

•DIED,    f>nlhe27:be „U.  Archibald  vVhetwortl. 
alter a short al.arli of the billioui pleurisy    Ji,.,..' 
pou-ed Ihe cause of ihe christiw,  religion about M. 

Z     '    '-, «7'"t-makw. |venycarsMo,.nd attached himself to the BaptHt 
So forwarded ... Greenbo- ietaweb.    lie has left a wife   a„d  -L.v<.„ rll||.,        ' 

niiiiiiii    (.._    .!>......   .It -  a....n,„croi  .,,,„.-, N   c  v,    i- i.   I„   .,~\-    L i.       ™  a"u 'even Clllldreil lo 
The south ni.,!,l ihe,, have turn-   csnere -.   Post Master General, an' finally a memhero, t ' '""'"" """""• ''' " ""• ' , t     i' !"\'bleUL.c- "'' w" :i" effeCionaUl husband, 
r„u„s,... , ,...„.„,.... ,      .."•,' vamembcro,- ton manufactory, to I* e,ect,d in the town of Grew.*  flk,"d'»,her »nd »n  obliging neighbour.    The   las 

•    Suites. 

I '' ■'• 11 ELBI .- .-■).«• • - i ..,•  ii llow.ng  is a full list 

ol inoinlH-, - el. .-te,| to the lieus. of reprcsentrtt'-es ol Ihe 

next emigre >, viz: .Mess.-  Loyal, Mason, Archer, Ghol- 

aoa, Randolph,   Dev.iuiH.rt,   '    ulwrn, TYo/rVv,  f'h.iu., 
We envied her; and swore thai the/ortjf-ooft. ,y,tem „/ s" "■'- ■•<■ Uordon, P ,. \\ ,.,., /,,,„„, /,,„,, Vl),„! 
p'und<r >h..uid he „ p. „!,,(. [Fulton, M'Coma*,    V',,     Mill,,.,   „„i   u:,    ,i ,  * "" 

• - - »- - H. ::•;•: .: -* - '^^^r^^l^r. 

borough, \. C. !    This ineidem ,. wor.hv ofnot.ee  . 
for.wo reasons—first, fo, .1,.  reason that ourcngin ma- 
L,J .....   .   I ...        .i I 

 -';'"W"ui,        j in-     lHs5 

words hi   was heard lo uller, were in praitc of i..» 
messed Itedeemer.— communicated. 

In .hi. county on Monday la-t, Mr. jo-..,!, i. ,.... 
..........      .   -,    wui    . „"(!(    Kit-    , 

kors „,,,-, i.„ B„ „,j ,„.„,„„ l(i ttum .        All||„lt.      !     '■ '«•» county on Monday last, MV. jo-.-,,!, 

«»e'»«heexir3 f ,„„„„„„ „„u UJ_   ™J« 1 «old,er, stter  a„   il|ue5i ,.( rl^. 

SSCOIMJ, it shows that the manufacturing system ,s ,-i ' 
iracting attention even ma dmthMing Hotel 

We have been chaining our pei  laetime on U. 

I,, ii,,- coonly.or. Ihe 13(1,,.-.., JohjxArtr.field. s0U- 
»f William Armfi.ld 1-a.q, after a m>r.r»ct-d illnetT 

—we were Compelled '•.  make the , | „.  it;   we hive 

en.harked all our capital.     If you i.p.al  the  la I iff he- 

fore we gel sufficiently under way in cope with Kngland 

ling ol more >h..n one halt of the entire IM.-eai 
The I,,,;,,,,,-,- „»„„„. -,,„ „„-,.,,. ;,.,in    •'"■:'-,-il

,!"-«',-«'i»'»'™»'""i.s.e„..,„s,«,L,,...i,1, 

 rxzsr^^Xtt^z'zsz 

l>. < LAPP 4k CO. 
HI\P. jus. received l.n.l  ..„ ,.,  ■ ,.„„...  , 

isi.pl.- and laiir.y   k0lV   ,  "    *' " -  assnrtn   lit 
. -f Philadelphia idlS,. V,.-l ''•"'-:'"•-""■' "' 

the .,,.-..„..( fiudjr..d a.ili'ica.'-,,,;,''''"•■' ""* amuie "v^onimg counties, to e«- ~.r. "';■•"—'-•■ ..; i;z:riz:r':::::?:::;:^ — —»-" '•     • —njm may oe ruined, says the. .,     ,        ,. . , "     ' """»   Dowovcr. not lo fire at random.    But one thine weurll >*ci\Z,lulll,{,.r,,rc" "u-iwas. the>   are ,',.«,  

you     M, Re, eh., gravel, ,,k.-....... of this subject,*   I berry." decl.ie that ,1 paaa«. anv thing o. the k   &»1 '  'hV,J "  ' ' '^d'^mcilLT 

BriTi   K     tr 1 "I' """'' "' ■'""'' ' ,,"":       Tl"' - ffc '" •''•" * —  '•' - *■ -marks  *" ' ^ - —■    Greusborough is  evtlit.y «„„   -oo" EuEgZ ^ 5J* ^, ™P' ' ^ «* 

giSf^^t-^ti^^^ •**   _ &Sp?£ili^SS 
cengie-s, »e want him lo assert, ,„„ some school  v..l.,.,. ,..    . .  • ....       .   .      ' ' ..u- .. "• « ' wr & i o  have .-■.„. '  „, ._  ... 

and cornea in for ma share of (lie spoifj „f ,„,■/, ;i „„,]•' 

Before Mr. Rentier nibs bis pen to write moth.. 
circular, or clems up h,s throat lor another speech in 

Isetcd/.nm foreign goods, mds u\ levied on th. people 
,.f the United Stales.    He scen.s •■< be ie.ioranl of this 

out of .he kin/./. 

WoNBMrrt INVI.NT.ON. A watchmakera 

I'ifl'eteiic- lam-. :. and it is so great, and .-., material, 
tiat he ought  ... adopl some such means of making him- 
fAt familiar with it, before he gets so f,n in bis advinee- 

_ r.eo. ... renown dial he cannot turn 1,.,-k i„ kjam  h.-e 
email matters! 

He pra.es about a ,„x on the people to support audj ■ 
enrich the inanufacturers;  when. ,„ ftusl, this mighty 
tax ia nothing  but a duly collected from British goods 
with wind, unpeople h ,ve nothing under heaven lo do 

unlc-thei choose.' He say lhal dec;    audembar. issmcn. 

Tl..- editor ofthe People's press in a few remarks 

in relation In internal improvements, makes .ho follow 

'"- v">' H'1'y I"' at ihe apimth] whi.-h sogenerally pre- ' 

vails on .'..■ -„l,i,.,-, ,„, ills „.„,._..,.-.,.„, | „,,)M ,;„1S1„        •MVoNmn.M.lNM.vT.ov.   A watchmaker of the n.w   «°-«"»«»« «*!«»*"i ihTio^STl^ ;--plen.li.1 a 

bes,,. ib , ibi.1 some energetic mefsure. are  requisite °' Ruschmann. living at aiaenburg, no. far „.„„ Allen- I ItoVSmS?" '« 0re*»"«'"1«wh   ,nd \ iOtSltXZ 
for the salvation ol the «,w, ,„,, w,„T1.;i, ,11V ,,„,,,„.; burg in Saxony, has contrived .-, pNN „f „,,, |„„,.,V  ' low'. I, ih, whivile,  h^,,d'"^'' fe"11 v*a> ■ >»«' - 
.mprovomc..« ,- mamosedrall nod a«e»i: .nd ll,., con- ' -I**, w.thoul the a-,-,.,„„. „f ,l01  ,,„ ,„,,, „,J ' .     '     \ 

tinue ... nod, ,.od. nod, l.ll they get fast a.lecp-dream   1"""-' <^ 'gb to move a heav.ly  laden wat'gon, placed ' 

ol rum—ge. the nigh, mare—wake up in a fright—rub   "' »fre8'1 ploughed field, with the grealosl ea.c, althouch 
til. ir  l-VCfl—1> "I in   li„. ,-L, ..  ...   ....    e,:...-.      i His............ ....ia .. ..   .. 

si.'.".; Hardware, 
nn, earthen in,   -.,..,•,, „..     i „   ,,- ,   • e»»tmt,»j 
»«lf»« :^vk,-,„1„.,.,:,;,;vv,^sl"'''tt":,j>-"""  "' 

files Ma.ilAa., ,f Oreee^l-' '   '■" '>'-'• »"*« 

I). II.M'PC: CO, 

n> 
**'-■'> if I \» vr i;' 

ineir .-yes-reel m the.r pockets to sec-,f they've he,., *<***»<> herses could not Mir il.    The machine may be DANAWA1   horn the v     .,1,,     ', 
ibbcd-noiuirehow much lhcra.l-roadprogres.es d "■»''} handled, and the veluclc moved by it mos. safely MM ""'"' '"'l '•)   "' n»,n, ,,f IV ,.' 

and wbelher Iho br.dge is buill-but never autin a cent managed.    The inventor has been oilcred 300JW del'   *)' made; blcKu, ..med" K' V""""  ">r*«:l»* 
nor sutch forth,  hand, to aid In work, calculated lo '- ••" »- -cm; hut ...he bad obuined patenU fiom  ^r', V'7\ 'T K ' •»-' »«SrS ib,.   ZL!&£ 

'""^,",""^a"'1 " "' ">«■• I"1  I»"nci»"> German  Gove ,„s,  he has,, fu.d | ^gvc 't, Z^to^^^^ 

KxTKKstvB  FAIMBF..—The  muse cl  Utxandor \ 

''*'• '" '-"a'c .has failed fo. Iheenoimotn, -u.„ , u    l, 
wit";vh,iw;"v '"KV"^"!,,'""'-r }'"-:•=••»"•'i'»'n-"«v'doi'.;,;; ■.,,,„,.,,.„m.„  r::;;.t^,::::::;.:.^:;:;:'. ::'.;''••;.:''' * *zr,W~ -* ::'" l-.ur .p.-.     I he establi.him nt consist, d nl 7 partners, and 

upward, ol ISOOclerksiouone lloor were l> counting 
ro mi . 

- ■■{$'>■— 
The following statistical iccounl   arocuri 

all offers." 

How would u teem in Ihia c ise, for a nu 
■lie thai doubti is damned " 

• 1'untv, <-.- twenty five doll rail bcliet.k«7i 
••' c ty. in the «at« ai 1   II ,-,      ,.    .V' "   " v ' 

lliflerto siv,   - «h..t I feet him ag,  ''le eKlM "* • I' '"J 
„ .„.   , •    WILLIAM fJILtHBIST, 
Gutlfordcounty,  V c.  .V„y , „;, ,--;■.,_.,-,_,.„,, 

eiry articles of life is double wlml u was lilleon .,■„,- 

igi'.'" We have loo h . I, in opinion of Mr, Boucher's 
Wfctmati...,,—of winch, i, ...,,,, [., |,as „,.,.,.. :l po-f 

, -pli. iii ihe circular b, fore us,—to supimsc, for a mo- 

, thai In- believed hi, own rtalemenu in relation io 
but, ti.H mil an   al imd.iu t   ••,-, ,..., 

CAPK n Vcra icmtM-The extent and dsgraa 
of suffering (says ih.- Itoltimore Chronicle., endured by 
the hapless people of the De Verds may be imagined.; 
1,,-m Ihefae. that the pnp.il.,,,,,,, llf ,(.t. |,:,ril|, :,„ „.. 

lo BB..,BO iH-rsons; and that out of ibis, in the coureo of 

2. 30.600 persons died of starval      It j, 

A CARD. 
<V WALTKRJUSON, M I) 

Surgeon Di ntist of Kichmontl Va. 

Y .ml "llo^ne,   -. ,.      |,  „,!„„,«„ be ,ruc   iBi,r"    ""*   '■'««'«'»';-'«a!esfeed ,., ,    alleged. ,ha,,hi. account instead     ...x, lra  

j cheaper it eao he pur, by, ...        r„r J Jj ^»       ' .»'-' n. ah.I.ng per » Me jfeWs.mo.j, devoured h ,kc degt. md ^  
thegrcal in .        • , . ...       „ ...        ;       .  "" leaving a profit .rl  12.000,-   ' 

' **"*    f-»B'«'«l»ml.\a!esfeed Is, , loged. .hat.hi. , , la,« , ^      ..*"',    formed on ^ST^S^   "  **       ' '  " 

rain    il       '     ' '    "     '■    ■  • Criheltri   tie.   ,    ,,.   ,,,:,.r   *„„   , ,_. 

the grcal an     i •       . , , , 

I""* laxeddo  .   fifteenyean i ;o 
I   overy man kno„ ,   . : . ,.   , .,  9JX|H . 
I   nee,   -an.- ol , thai ih,         ,   noM   ,„ 

Iff'ihem it w,„ (iftl   „ VM 

I fit           writtei i-hhnui                ,„,„., 

"     ' 
! 

I per annum io ihe various manufacturers, 

Hit, . KIM. 

by their own fiantte fettouf euforer,!-Th,> ,,    ,,, ,- 
horror is unparallole.1 m the     f the humanracel!: 

-«95fZ5e> 

'   '*!'   Aaron laacl   ,a r. ,..„,.,,.   |he M.llon  Spectator. A, 

r"' '    k'"' !  h,i  "'"'' "'■"■^ »""»,     I ear.    Wchave,   .seen   .e wor 

a. • 

•■ in i res,   md ... ^ , 

I / /< i; r    S 

1 
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POETRY. 

i 

"-itn! from raeh li'f the nobteni truSl»in$fi ru 
A *r !m mt/ure my cwtiliu i HUM '"</ wae;" 

I'IUMI.V; in i HI; MELODIES. 
Tin: Ml -sat I v 

1'ull up, my boy*, nun quick ihe looncc. 
Ami lii the work lirgiiij 

Tin- world in |>rcaaiii« in without. 
And wo nui-t prctM iiiiiliin— 

And »VC who guide tin- public mind, 
Have iiillocuce far and wide, 

Aod ail our clued, arc good althou"lia 

The icril't ai our Dido. 

Lei fly lii" friskel now my boys' 
\\ lin are moro proud liiun we— 

While won the anxioua crowd without, 
And force the power i" toe. 

So pull away—none arcs" great, 
As Ihey who run the car: 

And who have dignity like those, 
\\ ho practice at the bar ' 

And .mil who twirl the roller then', 
He quick, you inky man: 

Old tune is rolling on himself, 
8b beat him il . HI can: 

Be eircful nfihe light nmt thade, 
\"i lei Iho -tn i" ifrow palp; 

Be careful of the monkey looka, 
• >l eu.-iy html and toil. 

Though high in ojjfiv ia our iiniii/ 
And pi - i- our catc. 

We would noi casi a v/«r on those, 
V\ bo (ill ii lower spici ; 

I'll--. ispinji world i- f.d by ua, 

W'IHI retail know ledge here; 
Bj feeding thai, ttefeed our selves, 

Noi deem our fare loo dear. 

J\i     i-. TIIv boya, turn quick the roilRCO, 
'  d tliua die chaie wi 'Il join; 

V\e bur icpoaila in our bonk. 
Our   ,-awcre full of coin. 

And > ho ihmjld more gftnteely cut, 
A figure or u dW't ' 

Vet Miinciimea we   i   y<ir».« so much, 
Ourtelvea are prritedlot cash. 

A     ENIGMA. 
Krom rosy lips«•• issue forth, 
I'IO.II foist to V\ cat, Mom So itli to North. 
I :. .1 n. unfell, bj iii|(iit, by day. 
Abroad «•• lake our any nay. 
We fn ten lovo, w kindle strife, 
The    lilt r and (III -met ..I hi. ; 
!'" :  and sharp, we would hkestee', 
Now smooth as oil, those words no deal, 
Not alriugsof pcail are valued more. 
Not . enia encli iscd in golden ore, 
Yet Ihonsanda of us, every day, 
won I .•- and tile are thrown away. 
Ye MI-   secure with bar* of brass 
The •• ul.le doors ihrouoh which we pass; 
For once escapeil, batk I" our coll 
No an of man cm u- rvimp»l. 

-••*>♦♦• 
( OMI   1.--ID.V. 

A shoemaker, waiting one day in Ihe ball. 

At a gentlemanV house iptvc a terrible squall, 
And the lap-dag loud howling begun, 

The lady came out—"O my poor little Peg! 
And see how ihe limp-1 how ".he lifts up lici Icy1 

See, ruflian! ice, barbarous man! 

"Mr In !;., my lady . I trust ihe1! not mad; 

At I hope to be laved,my calPl very had, 
I shall walk all my life with a stick; 

The lap-dog has bit a piece out of my leg; 
"i h ,r mi! ii ii don't iay IO; my poor little Pogi 

I hope il will noi •• akc her lii It." 

.VARIETY. 

"/■aneu/m ..;,./. 'irrfi    -<       
lit tale*, m iri/li >,..   ■       •     re, '• .'..   i." 

From the  II p .,.'• r. 

HISTORK IL I;I:MIM.-( I;M i;s. 
"And tl i il i p tl uncli i |.. il on |     i afar, 
Am   in   i tbe lie ii  'H 11|(. ..t.,,,..„ ,:.,rni 

|{i .- 'il up tin in Ii1" r." 

V    il     sili M in <\ noi  ! .   di'pli i-'il In heai of.i 
f.'w  niilii'iiiic iinci'doli'sand di nt- n I iiion to the 
; I Hi HI owni d batlli il(, llord; ,i I, „,t i|,„..,. 
pntn-i'i heroes, who gallantly partook in ihe com- 
m i ■ i-.'gli .and who now . xi-t, will u id pi iln, ... 
wit i soft ami hitter - >-.i 'recollections. Wh i 

i» i ,j,._-   wen   I'm kin . on i   i hi ir pray, fr m 
'■     rjialn M-i       bus  ;i. I  raherly 
■' '   ' '■'  ' ' '• ml t llhli -- ny; tin 

: '    '  i ': ■ '. gallanl . nir.p iiil'on« in 
 I i :'.il portion .a glory fi r 

Io oiiprc,        .     i . 
el    I    eM liilimuiri Ii ii. 

I       Clil 
I 11 

I of Guilfonl than DfM mio-i. marching and Counter* 
i marching, both on ihepHtt of fieri. Green and Lord 
Cornwall!*: Fire days before ihi battle (it waa then 

Idounlfiil when a general rngigei t would come 
Oil) Geil.  (ireen oider'd  a lew  companies of"   C. 
Militia (very badly cloth'd and aimed) eight or ten 
null I to some plaCO wh( re l!n \ could be Itipplied III 
these point':—Cap. John May command one ol Inese 

VTarbincton ably protected tiie rcltcat with th" cav- 
allrr. I'he hoes ol Militia, routed in the early pan 
of ihe day, had never reformed, altho1 Col.    Hunter 
and  (.'ol.     Il'iidir-nn  u-oil    th,  i   utmost  i xerliou- 
lo thai effect.— I iiey of course fled, but tbe regulars 
retxaled in tolerable  order. 

A great many American officers ware killed and 
iiiiny tui of the enemy, "but the  dust"   I'm   ri- 

[companies; and as he waa marhcioj off, an officer jnldeor duces, no indecoru pulyere Niniuios." Cap- 
i line niiiferm, gallopp'd up, and n«k'd "where are you uins Wm. Joucs,~Tho*. Helm and Jacob Moon 
1 t'oing,and by  what authorily do you innrch away, from Virginia, fell in ihe action.  Caul, Forbes of 
when a battle is expelled  daily?" Cap.   May  with   Guilfonl, as observed before, found a  brave ina.i'o 
some surprise, told him that he had been ordered by Igrave. 
the comriiailder ill chief, to have his nun belter pre-        Far other, scene i- the plain of Maiti:,svil!e. now. 
piled to liiiht. ami he was then goituj to fulfill that The aspect of the place semis a" plat id as ifco' thai 

. inieiition.    after this ihe officer went uti.   He war .red ram had never happened.    It i* calm «s the fan- 
aftrrwardi known lobe  Lieut Fauniteroyr of the ngeofdeatli, after the turbulence of dwoluliou.    The 
i ivalry, and wai killed in the battle. aame sun thai shone on anguished and dying patriots, 

|     After Gen. Green had determined on an action, I now warmi their dust, mingled with the toil of the 
he had a plol of the field taken with particularity, by   battle field.    The same moon and ttars that gleam- 

I Mr. John (Mini il; Kucll division Was then ordered   ed awfullv over clay mound*, broken anna, and  bal- 
,M its position. Col. Green ofthe artillery of the n g- In! corp-es, now stud their placid light on plants and 
ultr division- in marching on to hit stand, observed treelt, rooted in the ashet of heroet; and while Lib- 
"boyi we'll have Uraiidvwine hen! tomorrow." Ills   city exi-ts in   the country ol' her birth—while  she 

| wnrd« was too true.    I   never Ic.iin't whether he  -oar-from Maine to   Missouri, o'er a flourishing and 
' W«" killed in the battle. happy people; she wil pause at this spot, and drop a 

Late on the evening preceding (he battle nflcr the ■ tear tor the Martyed Heroes, who dud in her de- 
plan of fight was arranged, General Green was  per-  fence. 

I ceived walking to aad fro, with an air thoughtful and      And in the end should civil discord and blind am- 
bicubic; niid  picking hu teeth as  Wat  hi* custom,   bition  assail  and strike  her  Io  the  heart, she  will 
In this manner he wat approach, d by two offiren point to tin- place at one of lira proudest monument! 
of distinction, on hone-back coming from difleienl of her glorv, and wilh the hist a-|iiraiion of her 
I 

PROSFF.C1T8 
COMPLFTE PKKIODICAL I.IBR vi:Y 

■'»«) ' <'t H |. - \\ ,i :;;>•—aeartj 1,1     ,. ■ ■■ i 
I' ■:"■■ » "  r, I r i    .   Dollars, fumi-hu ■; ai 

. ii,u il to Kill)  \ ..luu.es c| o noi.  II -,     . 
the  I..0 ar>  w-iii contain nearh     i tin in .» 

merit asthev appear:—! i.  Voyages and  I i . . ■ 
ry—KioKiaphy—Selecl  View in—the mnai 
mpran   '.iniuuls—Adventures—l.ilo of ui 
C'I iv.ictes, &C.  t>   . 

1 he • C   yii , i |  KCalUOICAL I.ISRAtT"  will 
indlS|wnsal,lc t<> all l.v.is   i,:       nailing, in t 

;. 

ui.! 

try     lam number will contiin 48 pages,   in a   ■ •     >. 
|.n- I) .....|i'. | (orbi ibmr, when the  k i- .   . 

nt-; these were Coll.    Lee and Washington, COm-   breath mvik 
inanden of cavalry, proceeding from their separate of her death, 
divitiont to receive their last order- fr mi Gen, (ireen, 
before the action; ihey convened closely and inti- 

e inc very dust to n,e m vindication 

.■!.-..V     ...»       -'   i.'.'i      "...J      >i'l..ll-nl      tin-It     .1.111      lllll- f |     ,- , 

inateU lOgeth. r for the space of half an "houi;  (hi y !      "r'~""" «><o!.,-f.— 'Ar.ah,  Teddy—an' wa-'nt 
then inparated and retired to their tents t„ ,|,ep, if >,T.''?""'   ' "'''> ° Bytencbefore ye left ould Ire- 
sleep deigned to visit them; officen and sobher-had lai"'  ,   &u,re " w»«. ">y darlent'—'Bnr, my jewel- 
retired to tin ir respective nuarten (vidcll« ami ne- 
cessary Qutpottt) to take a temporary sleep— short- 
ly to be exchanged by many of them, for a sleep 

1 dreamless and eternal. 
The army wat divided into three garnd divisions, 

lor three main line*:the rear line was constituted of 
I regulan, as they were termed, the left of which oc-1 

...... ...en do ye  add the—and  call it Teddy O'fiy 
rent now'' -Why ye spalpeen! hav'nt I been marred 
since I kern to Amenity.' and ar'ye •■> ignorant ol 
grwnalics, that ye dont.iraow when one Ihiliuia ad- 
ded to another , it become- /Uiinil 

Inly is ad 

Ne 

Rov ii. 1'iv.—Win II I ..onl 
ipied tin old field in advance, west of Warm s» ille. with the King ai Brighton, he 

Brougham wat dini i^ ] 
win, ine King at Brighton, he apologised, in relating I 

11 ",(r lvv" »n«s 'I"' >m"i- compwed oi N. C, to bis Majesty a ttory of some very notorious crimiti I 
Mihtia, the second or middle composed of Virginia al with whom the rope broke as he wa* being hau 

III advance ofthe regu- gcd, and who was accordingly strung up again. ••<»,' 
is Majesty,     '-inre the man was so famou<  In 

i-iii'ed with ij|w -•• lai'if ..- n t tu fatigue the we - 
is iiiiineii...' .1/ will enable the Kthtortncr««il tin .• 

■i/.ii Ua.l into twonumben. Ir,-qu«utiy ...'-. ..i..r 
.oaks will thin, l>c ilUputrbrdna Uiey . i I-.M ti m 

I -HI •(.«-. and sent off fresh t ■ i> p ••:. ns. i i.. si.lunrib.r 
in Mi—, uii uill In- Ir. i. hi as it were to tin vm li>uui in 
of literature. Works printed in thislibrm-i wilhcfui 
lushed to him, when, witlunit it, lie would c , .: \ HIM 
ble to preeure them, A bom. thai will COM II. -I\ 'IHI 
In impnrt, can IK- re-printed and distributed v >u arr<b u 
owing to our pei Him laiihiies. tor alsut •» •■■>■, ..1 • it" 
cents, with the ini|iortMit addition of n» a,   g'l ...l 
new, • 

We shall Rive neni !,3«l pagei arnually, iou d 1 f!; v 
common tUta tub1 l-.very work publisln J 1.1 In ; . .'. 
rjr mllt^com/ilelr Ulttvlf. ,\ title page wrill ',, 
with each volume, so that the suVrrtb, 1. 111.. 1 •, . iy 
sill, or give it aw»), without injury main it 1 ' .; 
or it may be bund up .« the pli  Mire .1 Ihe su'i CII'KT 

This work presents an extraordiourj 1. ttun 
to any uthci |ieriodiRal in the c uiitrvT   I'm 
price may be considered  1 mervloai I r  ■. •. • ...a- •!,..• 
work, .it the year's end tsi'l **•// for ri 1, and in many 
parts of the United States it .vill bring 1!. u.ile ,. .; 
LHSI to ihe subn riuer. 

I'he works published in  "TheComiil IVrl dhd l.i 
hrary" will be ot the highest chamrter, In   Ii .,-  rtgards 
the author and bis w .ijeri.   New works, ■ 1 appr ved iner. 
i', will be sint ..ui tu the Editor by 1 >, 1,   r :v 1 f, ,,, 1    . 
!■■ pe, Riling him  an unlimited fiildt,. -c tc' from,   < 
cart will be taken to make his publication t qua! anj llnf. 
ot the kind in America. 

The first number will be issued on the 8th of M it ne: •, 
and   regularly  every Wednesday  theieul , secured   11 
haodnineprinted covers,and mi ri o- white p.per, • S> 
per innuin, pit able in advance, l-lulis reiuir.iii); gJOwill 
he supplied aith fivec ipiet for that sum. \ ,1 utsatthe 
samerate.    Address 

T. K. (iREKNBAKK, 
No. ft, Franklin  flare, I'hilailtluhia. 
usual exchange to Editnn ^lio advertise. 

1.      IWII 
a I'm 

N. II— Tl 

lTl 

lain 
well 

-nice I In 
served to be rt-eordrd,' 

Militia—were nluatcd sti 
Ian at equidlltal I po-ition 

'1 here was a detachment of the army called tl 
light tnfantrv placed in front ofthe three main lines, 
on whom 11 necessarily devolved to commence the 
1ll.11 k: or rathi r, who were compelled first to sustain 
the attack. There mode of warfare wa- 1 11-aiit 
and fugitive! after the manner of am lent Scythians 
or modernCottacks. | he object of tl.e light infan- 
try was to annoy the British van, hi retreat at became 
necessary—each optimal and independent in firing 
ami selection In- positing. 

Eerlj in the morning of the memorable lith' The fight about the United Slulei Bank b in The 
ol March, the British commenced their attack on 1 printers arc making furious speeches at each other 
this division ofthe American Army—('apt. John ahoutit. Congress will go at it nest. We beg the 
Hunter, who commanded a company of this body, comet to keep at a respectful distance this summer- 
was Standing behind a tree loading his gun (all the  or w'e sball be likely logive him an unpleasant war- 

COACH A. CM'.' MAKERS. 
Till-'. Mibscnbcn busttn t. inl'nrui thee friends and 

tuc public ginrrully, tint the; hue entered into a 
co-partiienhip, known by the name and »tylc ot 

MIXER .V l.r.l.vs, 

A man wrote Io a frii ud abroad, beggi if him Io pur  i 
1 base -.une book-, prom negligence or avarice he m 
glected to execute Ihe commission, but fearing thai 
his correspondent might he ollci.ded, he ex< latmed 
when next Ihey met, "My dear friend, I never gol 
the letter lh.it you wrote me about ||„- book-." 

I that tl   . have purchased thecoai Ii maki r's shop here- | 
I totoi      .•!.'.  lin ii.nCarbry in the tnnn ut Urcenblio* 

b^ht ntianiry who could convenieiilh do to, choott 
the like position) when he whirled hit hat around 
and  exclaimed "Huxzo   boys" (wo or three time*, 
by way of encouragement to those near him: no soon- 
er had he done tins when attracted by the exclama- 
tion no doubt, some one nf ihe enemy lodged a ball 
in Ihe tree directly before the face of Capt, Hunter; 
Iho hark  blinded  him  lor  some  second-;  bill  at  lie 

I found circumstances portenttous, notwithstanding hit 
■ 'wall of wood-" he advanced in open ground, and j hged to rat your I 
continued to fight bravely with his other compan- 
ions till forced to retire on the first line—but Ihey 
pi-- considerably anoyedthe British, i: retarded their 
idvauces The e .»-«i,\ next came in collision with the 

g.    Ii'. hot work hi 10 below—Trenton Enu 

t» rr.trh n nimon.     ||-|n llns to rr.trh a woman. II -he walks, walk faster; 
if Ihe walk- fatter, run if ;|1L. runs; lly, and you'll 
soon come up with her. 

'What i* ihe use of thctletter h', rain a tailor,'il 
is but an aspirate.'    'It 1- noi rfmut h use, to bo sure," 

I a p ;r-on duly, hu! wiliioul it.you would be ob- 
arge iron goote every day.' 

"l.'iilled wr stand, divided we fall," laid a dunkeii 
iw   who   was holding  011  to a   lamp post      I 

[dvai.ee.Tbe *>«*» next came in collision with the •    "w "'"' w,,> ''I'1'1'/'- 1",'° ' l!",p '"'■'     "'- 

ineofN.C Mil...;.,'ihe left wing  of which fought •!l",
I-""•n, "a< S"ou. *°"k* '"• ""dtritandmg wat 

1 a       ,t   .     A .1 r . h     1 lather weakened imveit  aini witnttood them tor  tome  time, until I 
a delachmenl  of  Ihe   enemy's cavalry debouched 
on their l] ink, 1 lit   (hem to pieces, and rcnderi A the 

; conteM extremely bloody. L'apt. Forbes of Gtiilford 
Ibushl motl bravelv, and wat the principal tuflcr- 
en— he was killed and nearly all Ins brave compa- 
ny, lighting infantry and   horse lar noperior 111 nuiii- 

A habit of sneering marks the egotist, the fo 
orthe knave, orutlthrtt.— Luvuier 

\ DVFsR TISEA] I'.NTS 

.A young man told lus in, ml, that he dreamed lhal 
ihe had struck hu loot against a sharp nail. 'Why 
.then do you sleep without your shota" was Ihe re- 
' I'1)'- 

•ttSMKiB* 
her and di-cipiun—ilm' not in bravery.    After the 1     The following notipc 1* lixed up at a eoach-oflice 
defeat of ihe lii-l line tin middle line orVirginia M1I1-  hi Paris: "Paamnger* arc requested, if they yet down, 
lia ne'll had to sustain the -hock,    'ihey held the foe .I,0t l0 w»Ul taster than the coach" 

1 in cheek along lime, till their numbers being thiiTcd, I  •Qti- 
they were compelled to withdraw from tuperiot nuin- 

I ben. The enemy ai length tixi the hue of regulars, 
i\ here met with the mosl terioutaiid bloody opposi- 
11011. The regulars were onlend to meet ihe foe, 
and not lolire until ihey approached very near (hi m 
wilh a view In give Ihein a sudden and overwhelm- 
ing shock.      I hey did so. and 111 ally   the whole lii e 
simultaneously firs d; the lament and waveiing col- 
umns of ihe eneinv proved the elicit of ihls policy. 
Oui lii»l lire wa- lollowci by -u ceillVC fins §0 ap- 
ropos and di h Icrmut lint the enemv't ranks began 
to mingle and recoil. Ii was at tin- juncture, that 
( ol. James Hunter and Gol, Samuel (lendenon 
(who were stationed at Martintville in recess of the 
regular line as rallying officen, Iho' vainly as it re- 
sold d) pen eivi d a British offici r of rank in full red, 
1 luted on a beautiful 1 hargi 1. advance in front n| 
In- line in Ihe holesl of the lire, and iddreited hit 
1 a n 111 tin-1 wonts: "shall the Queen 'a guardi re- 
ireal   frniii .1 !H I.-."   Other incilalivc exclamations 

rounti tl:ei  *.    .    i| itt appurtenant is.   They bice 
supplied tinmsrlves with the ver>'bebt  niati  i Is, am 

irry on the above busnes in all its' liram lies, 'i'hi 
de. in 11 proper to so'thai their undivided attention w 
!,■• devoted in iheir bush 1   1 
• 'fheytake t.i.-.i. ,.<a t..a- ure the publk tii.ttl. 
prices shall Iw pn ;»r'.«i.nl to •!»• pecuniary nr. -.ore 
Ihe times; and 110 work, other than that which is substi 
tially gr<«l, shall, muler any circumstance, be ullowed 
g" oui ot theii -le'p. 

fn !ri an I."in -t belie'that they will be able m give gei 
eial satisf.iiiimi. tint solicit the enrourasemenl.! a gel 
inia public   Urden from a distance will he pomptlj anl 
laithtiilly  exei uted 

IT**'"'' ortwoactive bova, of moral character and hi 
dustrious habits, will betaken as apprentices to the ala 
business, if application be made soon. 

MINER U EVANS, 
(ireenshornuch, Dec.  I6a3—28—ind. 

8TATR OF N. CAROLINA," 
(Sl'ILFURD COUNTY. 

Court of Pita* and Quarter Ststiou., Ftbruaru 
'/'.-uii 1833. 

VRBAUY Clapp \-. George Clapp ami Lud*ici 
t'iapp—l'eti'ioii lor ihwer in ;r.> acres -I  land UC< 
lunging toiin estate of Jacob Clapp deceased. 

Ii appearing to thesatisfacti< n ofthe Conn that Ludwick 
Clapp one ot 1 be deli iidnnti in tliis ease is not ami inhabit. 
ant 11 tin-st,ii; it istherefbre oiderd that | ublicai i"n of 
the pendei.i't ..!' this nut be made in the fircenhnntiph 
Patriot in- three weeks successively, giving notice to the 
■aid Ludwick I'lapp personally to be and appear before 

I (he justices ol our next Court "f I'leas and Qu irter s. .-i ns 
t.i be held lor the enunty ol titiiltnitj, at the riairt Inn-- in 
ihe town ol (ireensbnruugh, on the thud M ndny ol AI.C, 
next, then ami there I 1 plead answi rnrdemtir to* the iieti* 
tioner'sjietiiien. utheeum •.: kill be taken procoi.fcsso as to 
him and dower dei reed, 

rti'nwst A:mni 1.   i:-'.s,:t Clerk .four siil court 
at office the third Monda) of February V 1). in;;. 

ALFRED K. HANNER. 
Crernthortnigd. Way lit. 1833—IE—.(. 

K 

It. I MI SPUING GOODS. 
I h< Sulucribcr iiiii commenced receiving his sunph of 

St.iple mil I*4iu > UtKicU, ami cxpecU i<» lime his-entire -is 
Mi'.nn 11 opai and ready i<»r insucctioii in .1 ivw da)!.. 1 he 
Supply  IJ 

ENTIUBLV KEW, 
\.tr\;>-  and '< superior qualityew^and embmcea nearh every 
arm Icutual.y kv\>\ 111 wll asanrted cotintrj Stores. 

In additnii lothc above, In- ha» rec< ived .1 first rate a> 
sortmeut **( 

ANKl.lt BOL'IINC; CLOTHS 
4-i. and W wide, N. -. V 4. 5, *i, 7, « & «j. which he will 

warrant 10 >eequal .<■ any in the United States. 
To the ib"\i may alM> headedi Kan, Uiil.llr, Sci en. 

Rolling Scren, and S!iA«- Wire, <;i an Excellent quali- 
ty* 

IIi«* sulKriber wmiltl barelv rmuik !-i ih'4f who nu\ 

DISSOLUTION. 
Till", partm rship heretofore existhw between Warn i 

aii.'ii Adams is this day disolvedb) mutual consent 
Those having claims against said partnership, wii 

present them to II, J,Warren for liquidation. Also, those 
indebted will make payment to him, 

WARREN &G. ADAMS. 
Greeniborough, April 13/n I8.U. 
i'he subscriber feeli gratelul for the encomragement 

has heretofore received; and takes this ...a ,-i in • i  uifnritl 
his in.ml,.aid the public generally, that In will continnclial 
II iitiin; business in all its branchn u the stand occupied by 
\\ am 11 ."s (i. Adams, when he «dl he glad to see all his 
lormcr iriendi and customers, 

II. J  WARREN, 
(ireensb naigh April 15th—47  .">. 

XOTICK. 

T MOSF.wl 

-tin- ihey souli   . w iiothniK b)   giving bis goods a slight 
exainiuutioi, before they entirely make up their minds to 
pun base i si whi re. 

! :.. ins- rnary credit will be extended to those who are 
rl  ■. ul it; and bis thanks are  at the service of all who 

il, servi tl .in. 
Ill NRV 1IUMPHRYS. 

i; ,, ■: '. rough,   \pril21nd 18 13—-17—.3. 

wen used by (hit officer, whoever he was; but the 
iM'o.-i.'ii I Inir related was dlstincll) audable to wish to putthuseaay tbijig in hit line if business, that he 
t id. Hunter, in ihe momentart rcssati^n ol roar 
an I tumuli II is presumable he wat not Lord 
Co; 11« a Hi., iho' no doubt, an oflii er ven little infe- 
rior in grade.' H> recklessness of di tilt and deeds 
•I i ilor, tin Huii-!i i diia r ai letn>th, restored ordi i 

and • ourage in tin ir lank-, and teturtied to the con- 
ie»t. It wai ibout tint period of ihi action (hat Col, — 
I gaped 'I.uiii.HI. and the ban!, became mon 

■{■•lii-Rll nnd mi n  di -in,, live than it   had   hen     (oil 
been.    I'lin..; til muskets, pistol', now and Ihcn can 
IIOII,  and Ihe pii k. ru j. nl swords and bayom i-. w • ri 
hi   nl  -i II..   tij! tin II .words  wilh tin era ne 

izmi: n Hun     'I I i  uii id \  ..   ,      |: 
lin hleni ' 

I'he . 

tu buy coppyright bonks to te e^hj 
iu> system -i iienmanshipj VAO be furnished bi p^v 
inn tin small stun ol titu dollars per right !>)• .ippl| 

UII; to inc; or any nl ni\ agent*, uanil It : 
James f .niphi 11 aini A. Peimster, of Iredell. 
William sw i II, tin rnsborough, N. C. 
('..1. K. I). Austin, Rowan co. 

J.ilui t". Palmer, Sulisbury. 
JolinC Blum, Salem. 
Nathaniel Parks l«exington. 
Beuj, S. King, Raltegh, N. C. 

A. I). SMITH. 
f;recnsborough, March 1", I8S3—41—intl, 

LOOK liEKEI! 
\\ t  are  infurmrd tint  ■ nr ('.ij.'.tni l.iik"- Sn  J% 

Huilfm! t'Mintv. i».,'  .ir i(. .ii,-,,-. |',t,i , n   i i  <     -■  rssf. 

J«'!.k:t' 

lenl i  t   i "RKVOLVIKG s. i \M WASHhR;" a.id 
warn him indihi »»■ on whom he may attempt I   unj 
|.r■ p> ■ in-; t-• -s.-il in ti : n-rs . i   n, 1.■»',«'! ''it u   •..■■■        | 

ll.is i'l'.-'un i <!c machine  hah air* T*e 
\\    h.ive :mtl  li-R.i'h -   • ■ *_tl 

NOTKE. 
Aiirel   Pc'er < 

a" iy Irani                 rr, some time ago.    Il' h i ■ ii,;l,t   • m ik.ii •: mil >. • Jw . i: v. ,-' . ■ ■..«»• 
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